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the ianitouiin. Island, and iii fit, wherever thoos epueu)1iwt fit' ts h
northi, and thils lay directiy in the path of the setbwivrd movin
glacier, we find the cliffs quite as abrupt as in the Nottawasaga, distriý
where the ridge bas au ahinost north andi south course. New it is eV
dent that a force, pewerfui eneugh te chisel eut the basins ef the grea
lakes, weuld have broketi cown this barrier, or, at auy rate veunded il
ontiines into a genoral cenforînity with tho siopq cf the country. Bui
this is net the case, for the siim cuiit of the escar-pmcnt is almnost a
sharpiy cut as whAn first it loft Nature's biaud. Ticat this elevatio
M'as prier te the conmplote retroceecion cf tic water, is slioiti by th
detrital mnat which covers its surtfatce, at tike Iottiest points along it
course. During this gradutai c'lvatioui, but before the cn'st cf tii
ridge emerged abeve the level cf' the lake, fleUill s cf' icebergs settini
out from the north-east side etf Goorgian Bay, cî'essed tiiat body in
soutli-westerly direction, andi betweecî Cape Huiri, and the MaI.tilituili
Island, kopt grinding up) ani tearing away the rocky barî'ioî, wiîich wvo
probably fractured or bioken up) liero as in the Nottawasagii district
and in their furither passage souithwaî'd liad a renîarkaiîle effect u1 )of ti
floor cf Lako Huron. To thoroughly uinderstand tii, soîno expiauatiol
must bc given~ cf the charactor and disposition of' the Ononda,,a- aie
Corniferous limestones iii the western part of the province. T le lattet
formation occupies a very large and important portion of western Ojîtarje
Enteriug the province at Butl'aio, it foiiows the coast, Iine as far' west a!
Long Point, then strikes across the pelninSuLla in a boIt fromn fifty te on,
hundred miles in width, and toi minates on the shore cf Lake Huron
betweon tine townships cf Bosanquet in Laînbtou, and Ceiborno ii
Huron: aud reappoars ii the nortiîern part cf tht' peninsula, whicli
separates lakes Huron and Michiigan, wvbere it attains an average eieva
tien cf two hundred foot. Bcuoath the waters et' the formucr lake ii
forms a reef, runîîing- in a nortli-easterly direction frein Point Clatrk, or
thes Canadlian shbe te Presque Isle, on the Auieric.rn, tue ýiverage, dlis.
tancé- of whichi froîîî the surface is about, eue liuîiured. and. txvenîty-fivc
foot. The width cf i bis siioai varies frein tive te twenty miles, and, iti
course more deflnitely repressed is as feilowvs. Beginning at Point Clark,
it strikos due uorthi for ton miles, thon bearing mtiio westerly makes a
small loop te tbe east, but socu rosuimes its orig~inal direction. At
lat. 44* 50', long. 85' 3.5' flic reet' widens, anci at the saine timie ils course
changes uintil it ruos almest due west. Thcis is the shiillowest part cl
the lake: at one point, indeod, tue water is only nine fatbonîs depl.
At lat. 450 5', long. 850 5', flie reef widens greavly, the son tii rn portion
running inte the coast, wIîile the nortbcrni passes up Lice stiaits of
Mackiuac. The souundings taken a few nmiles frein the reef on the
north aide slbowq an aerage dept!i of tlîree hîîîidreii and sixty féet.
Directly off the nine fathom shoal, above înentioned the depth cf four
hundred and eiglity feet is reacicd, anti this gradluaiiy incrécases uintil
at a distance cf twonty-five miles, the gi-eatestc (lth nine bundrcd feot
is obtainod.

Again tho samne formationî extends noith-east fi'om Ceibeine Io the
Township cf Druce, a distance cf 40 miles, and the Onondaga in a long
narrow strip about ton mîiles wide lies betwveen it and heceast Hune.
This arrangement mnay ho tlîus explained. It bas been feund that; the
rock mattec' cf the Corniferous is much harder than that cf the Onon.
daga: the latter formation beiîîg essentiaily coniposed cf soft dolonîitic
limeet.one containing extensive beds cf gypsum aud rock sait, whereas
the for-mer hioids a large nmolnt of silicinus miateiiai lun the form u
modulai- masses and iinterstratitjod bauds of chert, and is v.ary ricb in
siliQified fossils. Now the ueieudin 'g action of tine great glacier along,
the valley cf tue auciocît Mohawk, e xcii vated tine surface or tuie Cornife-
roue te the depth cf over twe hundred foot between. tho Canadian andi
American shores : but this orosive action was muchi more strengly felt
bv the soft Onondaga, and ia course of tice a groat difference in level
arose bctween it and tue adjacent Corniferous. At lengtii the latter'
having becomo s0 much bighei' than the formation te the north of it,
acted as a rocky bac'rier in the way et' the floating ice masses, usaking
with thecr course an angle cf 60'. Sucli au obstruction, altliougfi
neot for'midable eneugh te completely bar tijeir way, still tendoul te
change the direction they wero pursuingy to one more iii accord with its
own. Se ive imagine, that the ice becoming jammed up against the
reei* forced back the masses followiug, and caused themn te change their
course, and attempt n crossinfg fie tlier south. Frein this the l'olowi*
resuits have arisen. Tho border of the Coruiferous was griound u iie
the miglity foi-ces brought te bear against it, and frgmnt uxoidor
cougealed in the icy foc, semae were carried along until its fluai dissolu'
tion, and others dreppedl cd' here rand there aliong tue way. Fer this
reason aise we flnid the iimderlying drif t so particularly rich in fessils,
and the shores of the lake, ricli iii fragments cf larger boutlders disinteg-
rated by tho long continued action cf the waves. Iu tue second place,
the icebergs and fines, owing tothe change iii their course, ground up and
removed the superficial portionîs cf the formation which lav iii their new
coune,; and by this Means the Onondaga wai istripped of its covering of

Coruiferouis over the area already uîîentioned, and a bay -î'as forned
betweî Peint Clark anti Peint Douiglaq thirty miles apart.

['Te BE CONTINUED.]

COMMUNICATION.

To the Editet' of thte 'VTal8it.

PEAR STR,-I wouild like te express tbî'ough yottr colo-mus 8 sent'-
nient wvbich bas now become pretty pî'ovalent through the College; it 15
tue po'ctponcment of tue Gi'oek play. 0f course, there will ho maBY
opponients te this step, whichi sevec'ai uow think te bc iînperative.

The first reasoli I would. mention for this act is the want of tinie
of the actoîs, &c., on accant cf the May pxaminations, and the short
tilue (coron wvceks) betîveen this and the end cf March, the tilne pro'
1>osed foi' bi'inging eut the p'lay.

Many cf the retors bave net yet bpgini te get up their piecOS an
have only Lihe faintest idea cf what te dIo. The GIes Club have g*>L UP
1. paes ont cf 80, aud that; in the Engiish. Yesterday they for the
first time tried the Gi'eek, wlîen they managed te geL an idea of t5WO1

and a haîf pages.
Iii gotting,, up tlîo Harvard play they hiad. rehearsal everY d'y

Iioi-e i)oforehnud foi' six weeks. The actors are practising once a ýOk
and bave enly geL seven woeks befoi'e tlcem. 1 tbink thaît any person
wili admit that, te give a roprosontatien cf this play and spend $2,000
ou it, and tlien te be a failtire, wouid in(leot ho a disgraco te the Ui'.

verity My opinionl is, timat tho rel>resentation sbouid ho pestpcined
tilnext Dececuber, or iicrlaps Februiary. In the meantimo e aces

mai' ho chosen ;they wvilI have plenty cf Lime te read up) theli' pile~
and the ciiaracteî's they represent, anil also impieve their knowledge0'
rcting.. In addition te this, thse G]ee Club wvill have an op)potltY.t cf
getting, tlieroughls' acquaicîted ivitb the muisic, tîte nlosL important thýing
cf' ail, Hopig that this wvili bring ont soine letteis fioni tbe oi'igîfl5t
toc-s cf the sebeme,

I romain, yours, &c., JLINiiUsi

Thet 'VARSITY is pulislied eveîy Saturday ditriinq the Ac«îlemic Year, r
to May inclusive. yb'Jhe Aainital, Subscrip)tiol, incladinj postage, is $1.50, in advance, and ma!<
forwvarded to VIR. A. F. Loiiji, Univtersity liallege, Toronto, to whom apiain
respecting Advertisements q/toud /i/ewise be madle.

Copie0 of t/he 'VARSITiY may bc obtaiedc every Saturday of Mit. ýLÇ
cornler of Adelaide and Toronto &,rts. ,,CIy,AUt communications shoidd /bt addressied to TnE EDITOR, Uùiverat ol9e
Toronto. C&,bJiejected Communications iil not bn i'elurned, Io w/deck ride no exception cflb
,made. Tce naou' of the WRITER inust alwa?/ accompany a Communictai0Of'

«UNIVERSITY_0F TORONTO-
It has beeni decided to produce the Aîotigoiie in the original <yreek, '

the Convocation Hall of the University, during the month of MNarch nex''
The University Glee Club will sing the choruses, arranged te the nItIiU5

of Mendelssohn, and the characters wvili bc taken by gentleninm nlce

with the Unîiversity.

Applications for scats wiil bo received from Graduates and IYIIde¶
graduates up to the 28th day of February next, aftor which date other apP
cations will ho received. 0

Applications to be addressed te H. S. Osler, Esq., SecretarY
Comrnittee, from whom ail information can bc obtained.

Price cf Tickets :Rerierved Scats, $1.50 ;Ordinaýry Seats, $1-00.

MAURICE HIUTTON.
2Oth January, 1882.CaranI

J. PIDDINGTON,

MAMMOTII BOOK EMPORI1Jyi
248, 250 & 252 YONGE STREET,

Dealer ini New and Second-hand Books; 8oooc volumiesi in1 e.lêJ8
mienta cf Literature. College Text Books ini the largest vaietY.
cent. suved if loti purchase your Booksu Second-hand. ~
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